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Melancholy Career.

A young man who will hoiu day Inherit nu enormous fortuno nnd who is
being brought up as a "gentleman" was

Interviewed the other day. Among other things he said, "If I did not have my
career cut out for me, if I were to loso
my fortune, I slould turn t; the law
and study some phases of it that interest me greatly."
Probably If tho young man were
netually thrown on his own resources
he would resort to something lej3 entirely "elegant" nud more nsefnl. I'.ut,
that nslde, whnt Is this "career" that
he fancies he has "cut out" for hl:u?
To take care of his property that Is, to
spend his life nt an occupation similar
to that of n wntchman or a policeman,
but far more mechanical nnd less exciting.
Whnt a miserable, what a
The Wisdom of Animals.
melaiyholy conception of n career'. To
You cannot. Induce a lower animal to spend one's life nt Just making money
eat bsirtily when not feeling well. A Is poor enough use of the one chance
sick dog starves himself, and gets well. to live; to spend It nt watching a heap
dullness, what dreariTbe stomach, once overworked, must of money whnt
And In a world teeming with ophave rest tho same asyour feetor eyes. ness!
portunities to live Intensely, vividly. InYou don't hive to starve to rest your terestingly, usefully! Saturday Evenstomach. KODOL FOR, DYSPEP- ing Post.
SIA takes up the work for your sto
mach, digests what you cat and gives
Following the Flag.
it a rest. Puts it" buck In condition
Wben our soldiers went to Cuba and
again. You can't feel good with a disPilipplnes, health was tbe most
ordered stMiach. Try ICodol. Sold by the
important
consideration. Willis T.
the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Morgan, retired Commissary Sergeant
U. S. A., of Rural Iloutb .1, Coucord,
The .Mole Mas i:yes.
The majority of people believe that N. II., says: "I was two years in Cuba
the U'jk is even "blinder" than the and two years In the Philippines,
proverbial1 bat, but the luv'.uralists being subject to colds, I took Dr.
know that such is not the case. Sir
New Discovery for ConsumpJohn Lubbock and Carl Ileus, the latter tion, which kept me In perfect health.
a noted tíerman naturalist, by careful
Investigation proved that the mole has And now, In New Hampshire, we find
eyes which are as perfect iw those of a it tbe best medicine in the world for
horse or an elephant. Tliey are very coughs, colds, bronchial troubles and
small optics, to lie sure (only one milli- and all lung diseases. Guaranteed at
meter in diameter), but in the .matter all druggists. Price 00c and $1.00.
of reflection and refraction do not dif- Trial bottle free.
fer from the normal eyes in larger
Tbe Mesa Free Tress says: "It looks
now as though there was no doubt io
Worry Wear You Out.
the world about the Mesa lands being
There is no need worrying along In
tbe proper thing for sugar beets.
discomfort because of a disordered di Just
On every hand comes cheering reports
gestion. Get a bottle of KODOL FOR
from the plant of splendid stands,
DYSPEPSIA, and see what it will do rapid growth
and admirable saccharin
for you. Kod-jnot only digests what qualities of the beets.
you eat and gives that tired stomach a
needed rest, but is a corrective of the
Deadly Serpent Hite
greatest efficiency. Kodol relieves In are os common in India as are stodigestion, dyspepsia, palpitation of the mach and liver disorders with us. For
heart, flatulence, aud sour stomach. the latter however there Is a sure remKodol will make your stomach young edy Electric Hitters; the great restand healthy again. You will worry orative medicine, of which S. A.
just in the proportion that your sto Iirown, of Hennettsvllle, S. C, says:
mach worries you. Worry means the "They restored my wife to perfect
loss of ability to do your best. Worry health, after years of suffering with
is to be avoided at all times. ICodol dyspepsia and a chronically torpid
will take the worry out of your sto- liver." Electric Hitters cure chills and
mach. Sold by the EisIc Drug Mer fever, malaria, biliousness, lame back,
cantile Co.
kidney troubles and bladder disorders.
Sold on t'uaranlee by all druggists.
Price 50c.
Our Locked I n Force.
It is tho locked up force within, that
lie deep in our natures, not those that
The Earlbaui brldgehas been moved
are on tho surface, that test our mettle. to Santo Tomas, where it will be put
It Is within everybody's power to call up as soon as tbe flood season is over.
out these hidden forces, to bo somebody and to do something worth while
From Lockjaw
in tho world, and the man who does never follows an injury dressed with
not do It Is violating his sacred birth- Bucklcn's Arnica Salve. Its antisep
rightSuccess Magazine.
healing
l
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properties prevent
tic and
blood poisoning. Chas. Oswald, merIf you knew tbe value of Chamber- chant, of Ileusselaersvllle, N. Y.,
lain's Salve you would never wish to writes: "It cured Seth Curcb, of this
be without It. Here are some of tho place, of the ugliest sore on bis neck I
ALVAN N. WHITE,
diseases
for whlce It is especially val- ever saw." Cures Cuts, Wounds,Iiurns
Attorney and Solicitor
uable; sore nipples, chapped bands, and Sores. 25c at all drug store.
Ion
prompt
att
Allbusino will receive
burns, frost bites, chilblains, chronic
Ofllee: IlooineSatid 4 Sliephara Iluildlug sore eyes, Itching piles, tetter, salt
Tucson has subscribed 175,000 for a
IlullardlHtroct,
rheuui and eczema. Price 23 cents per brewery. That's a pretty strong thirst.
NEW MSXICO box. For sale by all dealers in wed,
BII.VEHCITY

Clllton - Arizona.

Edgar Northway,M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SUEQEON
OFFICE: Holland's Residence, Eut end of
Mam Mieci.
lUESIUENCE: John Mulr'a double adrfbe.
LWIDKSDI BO. N. M.

If your stomach troubles you do not
conclude that there is no cure, for a

great many have been permanently
cured by Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Try them, they are
certain to prove beneficial. They only
cost a quarter. Soli by all dealers In
medicine.
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Wholesale

Improves the flavor
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Holland births, marriages nnd
doat'is.' Instead of being recorded in
newsnapers, are indicated by windmills.
When a miller gets married ho stops
bis
with '.he arms of the wheel in
a slanting position nnd with the sails
vmfiuled. Ills friends nnd guests fre-quently do likewise with their mills. In
ZDecLlors
token of the ceremony. To ludiente a
blrtli the wheel is stopped with tho
nnm In a slanting position, but at a
to nngle than for n marriage
mu'
nnj'v.'i'j tin t?; tpper snil3 imturled.
Should a miller die the Balls of Ids mill LORDSBURG
KEW MEXICO
nre nil furled, nnd the wheel In turned
round until tho arms form nn upright
cross. In which position they nre left
until after the funeral has takt.n place. JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS,
President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
Ü. S. STEWART.
JNO. M. RAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashict
11

íleo. A. Knsoman
J. E, Sheridan

-

all
as well as pneumonia, and

Windmill

relieve constipation without griping.

8. Marshal

IT .

Deputy U. 8. Marañal Sold by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
U. S. t'onl Mino Inspector
CTitirehynrd
Heir. Land Office
ovelir.
M. H. Otero , Kunta Ko
Ileo. Land Office
In t!je churchyard of the little Mid
Fred Muller Santa Fe
Ofltee
K Van l'iitten. La Cruce.. Heir. Land
dlesex village of Tinner, England, there
JI.D. Ilowmar. La Cruce. ..Ileo. Latid Office stands a monument iiulte distinct from
Omco
Reg.
Land
Koswoll
Howard
all those which surround It. It consists
Ileo. Land Oflice
P. L. Gever, Koswell
of a tall, square pyramid overgrown
Of.ice
Land
KenW.
K.
Fox Folsoui
which
Hco. Land OiBce with Ivy, through the middle of
A. V. Thompson
projects a coffin made of stone. This
monument was raised by a son to ids
TEKEITOEIAL.
parents, William and Acnes I.oudon,
Attorney-Genera- l
rts the Inscriptions tell. They do no,
leo. W. Prltntmrd
5. C. Alibott P'iuta Ko
Pit. Attorney however, toil why lie chose to have ills
'
parents' remains poised lu mid air III
..Lr Cruce
II. II. Holt
. W. Clancy. Albuquorquo
the stone she'd instead of Ijeins buried
"
;ha. A. SpUm Laa Vegas
In the usual manner. This curious net
J. l.ealiy Uition.
is accounted for In a strange way.
Librarian
Laravctte Hmmutt
appears that Ids parents came into
It
Clerk Svprotue Court
Joxe D.flena
Supt. Penitentiary some money which was to be theirs "so
II.). Dursiim
Adjutant General long as their bodies were above the
W. II. Whlteinan
Treasurer ground." When they died, therefore, In
J. II. VauKlm
AUtlltor order that the money should not pass
W. ti. Partrent
Coul 011 Inspector Into other hands their sou "buried"
HidíciiIo Homero
Supt. rabilo Instruction them in this curious manner, and, dellirain lludlcy
Public Printer spite tho apparent injustice, his object
J. I). Hughes
was attained.
COUKTT.

it dreaded and deadly of

Ill

Mei-canti-

Co.
Governor
Secretary
Will Help Some.
Chief Justlco Thousands annually bear wltncts to
Asooclato
efllciency of Early Ilisers. These
Associate the
Asscclato pleasant, reliable little pills have long
Awwwinte
borne a reputation second to none as
Associate
laxative and cathartic. They are as
Survcvor-fenora- l
tapio as bread hi millions of homes.
United State Collector
U. 8. Uiatrict Attorney ricasant but effective. Will promptly

J. w. lUynolds
W. J. MUI

Ira A.

The sincerest tribute that can be paid
to superiority Is Imitation. The many
imltaoloos of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve that are now before the public
prove It the best. Ask for HcWittV .
Good for burns, scalds, chaffed skin,
eczema, tctler, cuts, bruises, boils and
piles. Highly recommended and re
liable. Huid by the Eagle Druu

Delogato to Cnwrrcm

W. H. Amlrows
II. i. Huitt'rmiui

Singlo

all lung troubles are relieved nt once
and cured by Ackers English Hemedy
"the king of all cough euros." Cure- roughs and colds in a dav.
25 cents.
Your money back if dissatis lied.
Write for free sample. XV. II. Hooker
& C" , Iiuffalo, N. Y.
Eagle drug
mercantile company.

Superiority Prove Itself.

Subscription Prioes.
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risa

í P.r Yrar

Consumption

n
tr.:

disea( s,

The Tecos Vailey Trotlure nssocla- tloo Is putting out 100 acres In canta
loupes io the vicinity of Artesla.

rRIDA'VS.

Ity IMIM II. KHII7IK.

Onn VRr

the

1

tinl.frltlan

is the cause of more discomfort than
any other ailment.
If you cat tbe
things you want, and that are good
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di
gestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia
and Its attendant disagreeablo symp,
toms. You can safely eat anything,
at any time. If you take one of these
tablets afterward. Sold by all drug-

gists under a poltive guarantee. 25
cts. Money refunded If you are not
satisfied. Send to us fora free sample
W. II. Hooker & Co.. HufTalo, N. Y.

Look.

think n man great Just because bo looks so. Seven dollars In
small bills look bigger than ft "fifty."
1'uck.
Don't

The First National Bank.'
El OPaso Tesas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.
TXxiItsa. States

Eepesitcr3r

And Designated Depository for Disbtirsiug Offices of the United States

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.5o0,ooo

If people could oi:!y And money as
easily ns they Und fault we should bo
luillluuaircs in a short time.
ACKElt'S

LlLOOD ELIXIRS POSITIVELY

cures chronic blood poisoning and all
scrofulous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic and purltler.
Money refunded if you are not satis- COc. and $1.00.
lied.
Eagle drug
mercantile company.

AT

THE

LISEjíÍuTIj OFFICE.

Calilnr; People to Church.

Win n I win Müminin; the church
bells of the Ea-Hiding of Yorkshire
some year:) ago I came to a little place
called Fordo. i. on tho wolds between
Marion and Bridlington. It; was a very
primitive place, quite cut oil from the
WITH A FULLY PAH)
world, the few inhabitants nardly
knowlng tho read over tho hilltop to
tho next place northward. The
building which serves as a
church l.i buiit near the brow of the
hill. It has no tower, bell turret or
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
boll cot. On Inquiry I found that il
bad no bell. The parson camo over attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business. ,
on horseback now and then from a
OFFICERS
neighboring pari-h- ,
tied up his horse
E. M. Williams, President- - J. N Porter, Vice President.
P. P. Greer,
outside the church, opened the door,
put fu his surplice- nnd then walked to Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
the Kip of this bill and cracked hlu whip
DIRECTORS
several tinic-i- "and then we kuaws as
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer.. Clifton, Ariz.
J. C. Purslcy,
It's time tl gang ti clioteh," said my
Informant on tho spot. London Notes Safford, Ariz. Sam Abraham, Clifton. Ariz.
J. K. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Juo. R. Hampton.
nnd cjuerles.

First National

Ml

Capital $30,000.

of

flu

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.

.

Sick headache absolutitlt and
permanently cured by using MokiTea
i
A pleasant herb driuk.
Cures
atlon and indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money back. 25
cts. and 50 cts. Eagle drug mercan
tile company
con-sU-

W. D. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.

I. E. SOLOMON,

II.

Vice-Pre-

Gila Valley

S. VANGORDER, Cashier.
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.

Bank aid Trust

Kapuleur.'i Generoalty.
Clifton Ariz.
Moreaci, Ariz.
Eolomonville, Arii.
Cmitt do P. hail been raised by BoI K. Nulmiion
naparte to honors mid dignities, but DIKECTOBS:
C. i;, MilU, 11. 8. Ytknliordor,
for soma unaccountable reason ho beI'h. Krmirtmitlml.
trayed the confidence which bis patron
Wo offor vi depositors cvory faniiity which their balance, business, and
had reposed ;i him. When Bonaparte warrant.
became cognizant or tho man's treachery lie ordered him to bu arrested. He
- - was t have been tried the following
day and In all probability he would
have been condemned, as Ids guilt was
fully established.
In the meantime
1,
Mine, do I solicited and obtained nn
audience of ihe emperor.
l3G2ces
"I am very sorry for your sake,
ho said, "that your husband
should be mixed up In an affair which
places his Ingratitude lu so glaring a

Co.
Globe. Arii.
A . T. ThnniM

Is,

1.

Itluktt)

respond i bi litio

- - $75,000
Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus
$9,000
Deposits January 1905
$450,000
Gafete Deposit
for rxi.t at tho
Cliftor ofiice.

litilit."

"Perhaps ho Is not bo guilty rs your
majesty supposes," Raid the countess.
"Do you know your huHband'S signature?" Inquired tho emperor, taking a
letter out of his pocket and handing it

to her.
Mine, do T. rapidly perused tho letter, recognized the handwriting and
fell into a swoon. Wben nlio came
around Ilonnparte put the letter Into
her hands, saying:
Take It. This is tho only legal
An AlHrmlna; Hltuutlon
evidence that exists against your husclogfrequently results from neglect of
band. There la a lighted fire behind
ged bowels and torpid liver, until con- you."
The countess quickly snatched tip
stipation becomes chronic. Tbls con
dition is unknown to those who use the lmnortnnt document aud threw It
Dr. King's New Life Tills; the best Into tbe flames, r.'s lifts was saved,
but as for his honor, not all the Influand gentlest regulators of Stomach ence
of generous emperor could avail
aud Bowels. Guaranteed by all drug- to restar
It
gists. Price 25c.
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"Wfdnkhday was Decoration day, or
more properly speaking, Memorial day,
tbe day net aside In memory of the
Koldlcr of the country, and no which
day the graves of the soldier dead are
decorated with flowers and flags.

Tiik

New Mexican bloomed out last
weeK loto a ccven column clk'ht page

paper.

This

aly.ed

paper

I.

perhaps,

little too big for the town In which
His printed, but Col. Frost Is ever a
leader, and hdcuis determined to have
m

a paper tbe town can build up to
rather than to have to build the paper
tip to tbe town. If that statehood bill
Koes through the capital of Atizona
will have a paper that the new state
can be proud of.

Last Friday was celebrated as hangman's day at Raton, and a negro and
a Mexican were bung. The negro had
killed a woman, and was hanged for
that. The Mexican killed a woman In
Colorado, and In resitting an arrest in
Colfax county killed a deputy sheriff,
aod was bung for the latter crime.
There are some more murderers In the
Colfax county Jail whom tbe people
hope to have bung In due course of
time.
Tne King of Spain and tbe English
princess Ena were married yesterday,
The Spaniards made a bigger fuss over the wedding than the
Americans did over the wedding of
of Miss Alice Uooscvelt. From all accounts tbe King is a pretty decent fellow, fur a King, and bis wife is a nice
English girl. One thing tbat makes
the marriage notable Is the statement
tbat it Isa love match, which is said
to be out of tbe ordinary, when Kings
and princesses are interested.
Tiik Ei Paso Herald Is getting quite
cocky. It could not print Its paper
f.nt enough on Its press, which printed
4,500 an hour, and had only been In
use a year or so, and so it put in a
Uoss perfecting press, which prints
21,000 an hour from stereotype plates,
the same class of a press used by the
Los Angeles Times. It can print a
Mixteen page paper at one revolution
of the press. The only trouble witb
tbe Herald Is tbat lis stereotyper has
not thoroughly learned bis trade, and
orne of the pages do not print very
well, but tbat trouble will soon be
remedied.

Sanford Robinson, of S:.crplcrnck,
has received an Interesting souvenir
of tbe great catastrophe at San Francisco. It appears that some years ago,
at the time when Hawaii was admitted as a territory Into the union he
sent to a friend In Honolulu a small
United States flag, about nine Inches
long. On It he Inscribed with pen and
ink the following legend: "From San-fir- d
Robinson, of Stceplcrock, Territory of New Mexico, U. S. A., to
Florentln Souza, Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii. U. S. A., Greeting." The
flag being Intended as a sort of a token or memento of the fact that the recipient had Just come under Its pro
tectlug folds. Tbe friend came to San
year or bo ago, bringing
Francisco
the small flag with him, which bo deposited, folded Into three parts In bis
safe at bis place of business. In tbe
great wreck on the 18th of April bis
store was destroyed, aod recently on
opening the safe everything In It was
found reduced to ashes with the single
exception of tne little flag. It was
badly charred, the colors changed by
the heat and smoke, so the red stripes
are a dirty purple, the white stripes a
dirty brown, and the blue field Isa
dead black. The flag had thirteen
stars, each of which was given the
name of a territory, or possible one, in
Ink, and ail the ink inscriptions are
perfectly legible and unchanged. Mr.
Soiua returned the flag to Mr. Robinson, who Is still living In a territory,
and he Is going to place It under glass
and frame It, for it is almost charcoal,
and the greatest care has tobe taken
in handling it or It will fall to pieces.
Mr. Uotilnson was not so fortunate In
regard to a valuable oil painting of
of bis, which disappeared in the flames
and smoke of tbe Ilohemlao club.

postortice department has ordered the Gold Hill postofllee closed
nn the fifteenth of this month, aod
ordered all mall for Gold Hill to be
bandied at Lord&burg. Tbe only reason the office Is closed Is because no
me at Gold Hill would accept the pos
ition of postmaster, aod attend to tbe
business of tbe oftice. The govern-

Tbe

f.lOREÍICI

foiling

HARD BO IK.
A favorlte'resort foi those who are In favor
practical book nl nearly a thnunnrt mnte-- ofthejfreeoolnage of illvcr. Miners,
ul w all ami iieoe.iHHry In limit 'iwn
Hanebera and Stockmen.
iMiwtiifud In any brunch of the Cupper Industry.
It 'net will pn mu.tcr with the trained
aclcniiat, nml it inniruiiiro Is eunily
by the
mini.
It la a dofin lunik In one. covering the History. I
, 'JVnniitolnry,
Heojrraphjr, (liolojrv.
,
( hfiniwtry,
MumilurH y, Fina nut
CHOICE
v.ppcr.
and HtatiMlt-aoIt Kivi-- (he plain fact In plain English,
whhout tour or lavnr.
It list, and iliwrllmi S.S4B copper mino and
companies. In nil parts of the world, descriptions running from two lines to twelve paves,
actirfllcla- to iinonrtancc of til profierly.
The Copper Handbook is conceded to lie the
WOULD-- STANDAUD REFERENCE HOOK
Of the miit popular branda.
ON COPPKK.
The. Miner needs the, book for the. facia It
Iflves him about mines, minlnirand the metil.
8. RUTHEltFORD ft CO.
Tb investor need' tho lunik for the facia It
ves him about Mining Investments and
Moreno! '
Arizona
Copper Utatlstlos.
Hundreds of Swindling
Companies are exposed In plain Knjrllsh.
1'rme Is fi In Hnekram, wMli gut top: IT 50
In lull library morocco. Will Im aont fully
prepulil, oil approval, to any addrnu ordered,
and nmy tie returned within a week oí receipt ii not round fully satisfactory.
Kentucky Whiskies,
HOKACR J. PTKVKNS. 1H) PosrorrtCK Fine Wines,
Ulouk, Hüoohtos, Mica. IT. 8. A.
A
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Music Every Night.
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"Wines

Llq.ia.ora
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French
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Im-

ported Cigars.
AND CHEKlCAC"

OFFICE

LABORATORY

VlnoFlno. Whiskies de Kentucky Cogna
Frances y Puro? Importado.
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William H. Stevens
PRICKS I
lo
Iron,

Oold and Silver,
71
.
Copper, .
rnu
,
,
I,eud,
Tin,
Mud
Rend 3 or 4 ora. of ore.
cent per ounce.

NOHTK

12 00
3.U0

Zinc,
Hlllca,

t3.UU

.

Amnliramnt'on Test of Free Milling- Ore,
Cyanide Tost of Oold and Silver Oro,
Copper leaching Test oí Carbonato, and
.
Oxldliod Copper Ore,
For above tests send ftOozs. of ore for

IB. on
6.00

Fjr sale

by

TONSUMPTIOfi
FQR I OUGHSand

,

0L33

Price
Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all

THROAT And LUNO TSOTJB.
LE3, or MONEY BACK.

ardua liad fix

III

publication. These people, however,
aro none .the less friends of tbls remedy. Tbey have done much toward
making It a household word by their
personal recommendations to friends
and neighbors. It Is a good medicine
to have in the home and is widely
known for Its cures of diarrhoea and
all forms of bowel trouble. For sale by
all dealers in medicine.

in

Mouotalo Standard Time

105

Meridian

For the (rovemmont and information of
employees ouly. Tho Company runurvoa the
right to vary lrom it at pleusure
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Silver City, New Mexico.
LMAKK RKOCLAR VISITS TO

Lordkourg,

M. M.

'a

riT roa a kino.
CORDOVAN,
rRCMCHA.tNAMtLLtUl.ivLf.

'JS.
$k

,
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3.?PCUCE,3S0LES.
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1.45
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t.45
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4.W
4.86

Good until November 3oth., 1906.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,
GALL UPON OR ADDRESS

E.

G-- .

Humphrey,

Division Freight
TUCSOIT,

&

J. T. Mahoney,
Agent.

Passenger Agent

LOEDSBUEG. NEW MEXICO.
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Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

THE JOY OF LIVING

i

BS rCLXY REALIZED WHEN TOÜ

CAI

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH

All our shoes aro equally eattefector

They give the beat valuo for the more v.
Í ticy equal cuitom fhoca In style and fit.
Their waaring qualities are unaurpaiucd.
The prices are uniform, -- st.impca on sole.
Bcved over ether mokes.
From $i to
- U your dealeri cannot supply you we can. Soldi- -'

dealer, wnose name win anni 117 appeal here
Agents wanted. Apply at onoe.o

COUNCIL

ROOMS

ft.hO
llrockinan
" ltaker
8.16
.66
' ' liachlta
Choloe Wines, Liquors and Harana Cigars
Jamks Coi.ijuhouh, President.
Geo. A. WAOSTArr,
Alex. Veitch.
Ope ratio and other musical selections ren
Superintendent.
1st V. P. 1 üon'l Supt.
dered each nlgnt for tbeentertain
ment of patrons.

Daily and weekly newspapers and other pori- odlcalaon file,

DON: H. KEDZIE

For full partlcu arcallon

Hugh Mullen - Prop
-

CLIFTON

PUnLIC

ARIZONA

The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You Well
' A GUARANTEED CURE

for all diseases produced by TOR.
Do not fill your system
with Arsenic. Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poisont
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. HERB-IN- E
is purely vegetable and containe no mineral or narcotic
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of
nature. It carries off all poison in the system and leaves no
injurious effects.

PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD.

CONYETANCEE.
United tufen Court Cmmii(ifonrr u
t bullied to traiifttiut Land Oitico buttiuusi.
Lorduburgi New Hexlvo.
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Established in Co1ordo.l8ú6. SarapIrsbTmsilor
express will ncelv protntt un.d cmrlul sttrDlitm
Gold & Süíer Bulllca KoTh

Tests 100
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FERRY A CO.,
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AFTER OTHER
REMEDIES FAILED
' X wag
A. Hicks, Iredell, Teres, tars:
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CURED
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PM.

San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Deming, N. M. to
Los Angeles and return $40.

3.10

' " Veitch
Iirdsburg
" " Koliert

8

1 WE

7:co

1 :

PARRKIIOER HATES

1730-173-

BI CD

PH.

? BOYS'SCIKOLSiCE J

1

P.M.

Clifton to North Siding
" South Siding
" Outhrle
Coronado
Sheldon
'
Uunoan
Thomson
Summit

Ccncectratlcn

12:44

1:45

102.l4lf
10K.U1

Trains stop on signal.

ASSAY OFFICE

FM.

FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
Los Angeles and return $38.15.
FROM Deming, N. M. to

IS THE BEST.

thou

Attorney at Law,

hi.'

Oalifbri.

ARIZONA

R

WJ. WALTON,

TIME
sr

On Tuesdav, Thursday, and Sat.nr- Continuous pastiaiie required in each idaya. durlmr the mouths of
direction between selllni: titatioris and MAY,
J USE,
Colton, California. Slop overs will bi
JULY.
Cal
west
Collón,
points
ul
allowed at
AUGUST Si
iíornla.
SlaTEMUkn, 190G,

W.L.Douglas

Children under 10 years of aire half price.
150 pounds bairiraire freo with each full tick'
et; 75 pounda baiorRKO free with ouch half
ticket. Bxooa9 baggage 1 ouut per 100 pouuds
per tniie.

NOTARY

)1

trj

(Late of London, Enrjland)
CLIFTON

91.60'f 2:03

l.KAVK

HH1VK

w

Step Overs

H. LEMON,

'

P

Jeweler.

com-pacy-

If K:40
71 12'f 8:35
fl.Ullf

Itobort

Vi.

TO

6:.W

8:171

B:2f

W

Sold nt 2.V!..A0c. and fl a bottle throughout trio United States and Canada; and In
England nt Is. 2d.. 28. 3d.. 4s.
Jf you aru uot fiatlsüed uítur buvinc rctuxu the botUa La
your druggist, and get your mouey bock.
W authorize the above guarantee. U". It HOOKER á CO., Proprietory Kew York,

P.M.

3:28
ll.il
) 6:14
Í n:00
17.34 If 6.04
"4.00; J 4:M

FOR SALE BY

J'

SALOOI

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and lewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop located In the Arizona copper
store.

SOUTH-BIUN- II

0

Clifton. .d
South Siding (Sp.

7:411
H:KI

i f

l3

i.t

TRAIN S

tE

(AllllIVK

a

tnr

SALOOI :I. e:SBAM.

Watchmaker,
Arizona & Sew Mexico Railway Company
Lordaburg & Eachita Railway Company.
TIME TABLE NO. 27.
To take efTfict Sunday,Deceoiber 17th,
1U05, at 12:01 A. M.
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fiovon out of every ton men who work In rolling mill, Iron foundry r nfl glass factories
j
im-of miiMumption.
You know iiow enrly in 1Í ft
p:iss away. The usuul symiitoui
a
funnetlinei honl and dry. Tiie utit nfc
nncífíiik', iH.'fítlí:U'ntttítJrTh Mtinctim n íhoit mid
hy
dny.
ewntually
Pcatll
mut
thinner
diiy
weaker
eoiniuere. Tho troutilo comic; from
ftnms
intenso herit, nnd the constunl iiilHilihK of tho tiny iwrtieler' cf dn;t ftnd IroD th;.t li'l Vv ntr.
'1'hef.o iKirlie es. under n niíeM-oii-fctiow nieíred, gliiini
'ees. which
and imjil'.nle (iio
delicate lining of tlte Ihnsit Biid lunpt. rerirftunl torex are Ihus formed, nnd hero it U that
the germ of consumption find a plueo to fee! nod multiply. Ackcr'n Knliph Remedy wM
discovered In KiiRlitiui, hih! is the only cure in tho world for Hollin? Mill ' 'ousnmpiion. It
hcnlw up the forf, iticimthons the rniuus inemhnmes of tho bre itliiii'i oitriii:i, petniJinently
stojw the ooii(iiii builds up the cmnuiuulcit mi impurts vliror to tho whol.'
It uniA
e ther cure or It rosw you nothing.
tne lottle doe wondti. Try It. NSiiat it lift douu .or
mauy others It will ulbo do fur you and your loved ones.

Eaeffccvuid

The Favorite of MorencI. Arizona.

E0o&$l.00

'

fcJ uriufi.fi

1 Vi

Arliona

Double Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
Warranted Pure Grape Juico Foreign
and Domestio Cigars A Quiet lie sort-Da- ily
and Weekly Papers Always
on hand, If tho malls don't fal
K. DAV18. Propr.etor

all dealers la medicine.

Yon

$300 per year,
and the fees of tbe Gold Hill postmast
er so tbat tbe pccpleof that camp H
might bave tbclr mail, and bad contracted to pay $100 per year for the
next fuur years. To balance tbls tbe
government did not get more than
Ave dollars per quarter out of the office. Tbe government did Its share,
and if tbe people there did not care
enough for their mall to tal. o care of
It after It arrived they bave tbe privilege of coming to Lordsburg for It. and
some of them will bave to travel more
than twenty miles for their mail. The
only one who seems to make anything
out of tbe closing Is L. C. McGratb,
who has the contract for carrying tbe
mail, and tbe contract tbat was to go
into force the first of July. The department allowed him fifteen days' pay for
cancelling tbe present contract, and
WH
thirty days' ray for cancelling tbe new
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How to Ilreake Up m Cold
It may be a surprise to many to learn
that a severe cold cau be completely
broken up in one or two days' time.
Tbe tlrst symptoms of a cold are a dry.
loud uougb.a profuse watery discharge
from tbe nose, and a t in, white coating on the tongue.
When Chamberlain's cough remedy Is taken every
hour on tbe first appearance of these
symptoms, it counteracts tbe effect of
the cold and restores the system to a
healthy condition within a day or two.

Consumption

Mill

THE

ment has been paying

contract.

ARIZ,

6.00
8ARTORI8
CARRASCO, Fro a.
each
County Commissioner B. B. Ownby
tost.
returned tbe first of tbe week from a
Returns by next mall. Terms : Cash with GooJ whiskies, brandies, wines and fine
trip to California. He will leave Sun- snmploa.
Minos examined and reported upon.
day for Silver City to attend the meet- Annual asHChsment work attended to
ITavana Citjars.
LOKDSIILKO, N M.
ing of tbe board of county commisSpanish Opera each night by a troupe of
sioners, and listen to the report of Assessor Laird, aod with the other comTrained Coyotes.
missioners decide as to the raises
Moron ci
Arizona
tbat are proper on the returns made
by the various property holders. Next
ano CURE the LUNGS
week, after tbls meeting Is held, It Is
expected tb) kicking will commence.
W,TH

Cut we will cure you if you will pay us
Men who are Weak, Nrvousand
debili- tntd nullt'riog from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all the effects of
early evil hubits, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consumption or inntanity, should send for and read
the "book of life," givi.ig particulars for
d home cure, acal ( sealed ) free, by ad
Tiik Southern Pacific company, rposing Dr. Parker's Medical and surgi
through Chas. S. Fee, its passenger, cal inatite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
Icnn. 1 hey guarantee a cure or no
traitic manager, has opened an educa- ville.
pay. lhesunday Morning.
tional campaign, with tbe object of
showing the world that California Is
Unknown Frleiifla.
all right, even If San Francisco did
There are many people who have
burn up. lie Is issuing bulletins, which used Chaujrierlaln's Colic, Cholera and
are seut to tbe newspapersof tbe coun- Diarrhoea Remedy witb splendid res
but who are unknown because
try, explaining there is Just as much ults,
they have hesitated about giving a
gold In tbe mines, as much fruit and testimonial of their experience for

grain can be grown, tbat tbe forests
are still producing lumber, tbat the
oil Qclds are the same, and tbat there
are hundreds of cities and towns tbat
are as prosperous as ever, In spite of
the great fire. Ti.c trouble with Mr.
Fee is the same trouble tbat has for
years attacked tbe residents of San
Francisco. He Imagines San Francisco
is California, and be thinks the rest of
the world has tbe same opinion. Tbe
Hre In San Francisco will bave no
more effect on California than the fire
in Baltimore bad on Maryland. That
state produced as many oysters tbe
year after tbe fire as It did tbe year
before.

THE

L--.

sick in bed for eight months with liver trouble, the
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try
Her bine, and It cured me in a short time. I cannot
recommend this wonderful medicine too hlguly.'f
TAKE IT MOW I

LARGE BOTTLE, 50c

GET THE GENUINE

Dallare! Snow Liniment Co
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.
fevLD ANlRfc. COMMENDED BY,

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

i
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THE WOOD rOISONINQ CASE.

yoaw res,
mouth
mrhmt Inch will brlna you."
mnd
Many a woman
weak and slclc,
Klin sullcra
hftrvons and discounted.
from liradarlin, backiielin unci otlior Ills.
iho wants to be woll, but all hn dmis to shut iirr
eyes and oon
her mouth for
medicino nnd
trust to luck for
I

x
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The people of Lordsburg were greatly surprised and shocked
afternoon to lenrn that James T. Barber bad been arrested charged with
attempting to poison the Rev. N. D.
Wood. Barber wus examined before
Judge McGrath Saturday afternoon,
and committed to Jail in default of
$3,000 ball to await tho action of the
grand Jury.
The facts of the case are as follows:
Mr. Wood spent Sunday, May 6th, at
Hachlta, returning Monday. His family was at Portales, New Mexico, visiting Mrs Wood's father. Mr. Wood
found that someone had been In his
houso while he was gone, but an examination of the bouse showed nothing missing. He cooked a beefsteak
far his supper, but when be went to
eat It he found It was so bitter be
could not swallow II. He tried two or
three times, thinking be was bilious,
and then tried some bread and Jam.
This be also found bitter. Finally he
cooked some bacon be bad in the
house, and opened a box of scaled
crackers he had Just bought, which
tasted all right. He suspected noth
ing, tbioklog tho taste of the food was
caused by his physical condition. In
a time be felt the effects of the poison,
and then suspected something was
the matter, and hurried to Dr. Crocker, who found hltu in a bad condition,
but was able to pull him through. An
examination of 'the bouse showed
there was a large amount of strychnine
in the salt, in the Jam, and In some
last-Frida-

Eugene Mose3 returned Sunday.from
a trip down In Texas.
Mrs. Owen this week sold the Myrtle hotel to A. Rlehl, consideration
private.
The Rev. J. T. French, presiding
elder of this district, has been vlsitlnic
the Methodist church here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dickey have
been la the city this week, visiting
Mrs. Dickey's brother, Dr. Crocker.
A daughter was born to Mr.and Mrs.
II. J. McGrath In El Paso, last Friday
morning.
W. B. Walton was In town last Friday, coming here on one of his regular
trips to visit his numerous clients.
Mrs. Classen, mother of Harry Classen, died last week at her home In San
Francisco.
W. S. Olden, Southern Pacific agent
at Steins who lost most of his possessions In tho recent depot Are, was In
the city Tuesday, to purchase some of
the necessities of life.
The Luna County grand Jury refused
to Indict Prof. Dickey for killing Prof.
Duff. It made a thorough examination of the case, and evidently came
to the conclusion, that Prof. Dickey
did the killing In self defense.
II. J. McGrath went down to El
Paso Sunday, to see that baby. It Is
somewhat surprising, hut Mr. McGrath states it is a fact, that of all the
millions of babies that have been born
this year there boot another such a
une as this one.
D. C. Ilobart, the well known practical politician of Silver City, was In
town between trains Friday, returning honra from Clifton, where he had
been on a political mission, supposed
to be connected with the dow state of
Arizona.
A 9r pound son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Brown Monday night.
This is Mr. Brown's second son, and
he smiles a superior sort of smile when
congratulating the fathers of the many
girl babies that have been born In this
section during the past few months.
Mrs. M. Crocker of Lordsburg, was
initiated Into the order of the Eastern
l
Utar lodge, Tuesday evening, a
was given in her honor at the
concl-jslo- n
of the Initiation. Dr. Crocker, Geo. Elkln's and John Parks will
become members at the next meeting. Deming Ileidllght.
A. P. Rogers,a mining engineer from
Chicago, Is here looking over the mining district south of town. Mr. Rogers
is here In the interest of the Western
Mines Development company, which
Is interested In the Iionney company,
but besides looking at the properties
owned by the company, will look the
dist rict over thoroughly.
The articles of Incorporation of the
Lordsburg & Tyramld railroad, de
scrliftlous of which have been printed
in the Liberal, were filed In the office of the secretary of the territory
this week. The incorporators are W.
II. Small, J. A. Leahy, J. L. Wells, T.
A. Lister, of Lordsburg, and II. E.
Hoffman, of Victor, Colorado. Tho
capital of the company Is 800,000, of
which $11,000 has been paid In.
The Luna county grand jury Indictmen for violating the
ed twenty-fou- r
Sunday law, and hereafter the business
men of Deniing will "be good." The
trial of James W. Wiley and Al. Freeman, who are charged with murdering
Victor Queen, at Central, a year or so
ago, Is being tried this week, at Deniing. on a charge of tenue from this
county. One of tho peculiar things
about this trial Is that Jas. L. Fielder
is helping to prosecute the case, Instead of defending It.
George L. Walker, editor of the Boston Commercial, who visited Clifton
recently, published a long letter In the
Commercial a week ago, telling about
the Shannon mine and reduction
works. Mr. Walker was very enthusiastic regarding the Shannon outlook,
and considers the Shannon etock a
From Clifton he
One Investment.
went to Globe, and last week's paper
contained a description of the Old
Dominion property. From Globe be
wenttoCananea, Douglas and Blsbee,
and tho properties there will be described in future Issues of the paper.
The Lordsburg baseball club has organized for the season, and is prepared to tackle, anything In the playing
line that mey como this way. They
bave bought new maroon uniforms,
and the girls say they are too handsome for anything. The club has laid
in a supply 'of balls, bats, gloves and
all needed paraphernalia with which
to do good work. A new ground, east
of the old smelter, has been cleared
off, and Is la good shape for the work.
The board of directors of the new club
consists of J. A. Leahy, R. B. Ross,
and J. S. Brown. The club members
are II. J. McGrath, captain, II. R.
Cate, catcher, F. S. Merkel, pitcher,
,
W. R. Whitney, first. Charlie Brink-mansecond, G. M. Harris, third,
Charlie Conner, short. Henry Brlnk-tnftR. Slot, W. W. Vealey, and
Elmer Jones, fields and substitutes.
The boys are looking for a game, and
will gtoe a hot reception to any visiting club.
ban-que-

breakfast-food-

.

The question then was: Who bad
committed this crime? The Sherlock
Ilolmes system of deduction was used,
and It was found that there were
but two persons who had an object in
removing him. One was a woman who
was very bitter against him, because
of the work be had clone as a minister
of the gospel, and had expressed wishes that be would die, and had talked
very bitterly against birn. This clue
was run down, and It was found that
It was Impossible to have been this
woman. The tracks that had been
made by the person who bad entered
the house wero those of a man, and
the stride was that of a large man.
It was known that J. T. Barber vas
greatly enamored of Mrs. Wood, and
it was found out from her, after she
returned to Lordsburg, last week, that
he had wanted her to elope with him,
and had threatened to kill her and
himself, if she told her husband nf bis
proposals, and bad her well scared up.
This gave an object for him to commit
the deed, and the same object has been
the cause of thousands of deaths during the world's history. The lacking
evidence was to connect bim with the
poison. While he was at work Friday
his house was searched, on the authority of a search warrant, and some
full bottles of strychniuo and one
full was foiyid in bis
about
house, and the bottles bore evidence
that they had been bought In Douglas.
On this evidence the arrest and commitment was made.
Mr. Barber strenuously denies being
guilty, and while under the circums
tances the evidence was sufficient to
justify Judge McGrath in holding bim
to await the action of tbegrandjury.lt
is doubtful if a jury would convict him
of the crime, on the evidence at band.
The case is one of circumstantial
evidence, and such a case has to be
very complete before a jury will con
vict. Deputy Sheriff McGrath realized
this and telegraphed District Attorney
Turner, asking bim to come over and
attend the hearing, wanting the experienced legal knowledge a district
attorney e supposed to bave, to help
in getting out the evidence. Mr. Turner, as is usual with him, did not
want to travel so far, when there was
no fund to pay traveling expenses, refused to come, and so the hearing was
held with no prosecuting attorney. W.
B. Walton, one of the prominent
of Silver City, happened to be
In town, and was retained by Mr. Barber to belp bim out. He let tte examination go on, to ceo what evidence
there was against Barber, and intends
to apply to Judge Parker, by babeas
corpus proceedings, for au examination, and has no doubt but Barber
will be either released, or his ball
greatly reduced.
.

one-tbir- d

Nat Gammon, Will Belt and Will
l,
Simpson returned this week from
where they have been attending
the military academy. None of these
three were la the mutiny at the academy a few weeks ago, when nine
scholars were expelled for leading the
mutiny, and refusing to obey orders,
more were under arand thirty-twrest for tho remainder ot the term.
Gammon and Belt expect to graduate
next year, and Simpson enters the
first year of the collegiate department. The effect of their work there
Is plainly visible In their physical appearance, and three straigbtcr better
put up young men are not to be found
in this section of the country. This Is
especially notlcable, for all three of
them used to travel around with a
bump on their backs. Judging from
their conversation their mental improvement hag been as marked as
their physical Improvement.
Ros-wel-

results. She
month,
aftor
of ton year

"doctors" month

after

yi'ar.lnthlssiitnn
hünd,
fashion, ami
receives no
Ix'iicht.
Women tnka
Dr. l'lcrcn's Favorito f'roscrlp-tio- n
wlili their
ryes open to tho
fact thut itciires
womanly Ills.
hap-ha:-a-

It. fiiivta (,'rwfrii- -

larlty. Tt drlos dobllitatlnit drain. It
heals Inflammation and ulceration and
cures femalo weukneas. lucro is no
trusting to luck by those who uso
"Favorite Prescription."
"Tn (he
lOnj my lienllb wss poor"
write Mrs. J Ha k. of ?i Hrt'sOwsy. lluf-fsl- o.
I suffered from f.illle.u of womb,
Y.
a dmnereeabbi din-liar.'-,
lslnful ammlily
lyrkKts, Iicsc.'.irlie, t.arksrliu and Imhis In
the limbs. Every iion.ü was coriiinrd lo ImhI
for two or three duys. Wm weak, nervous
and hysterical; llfo was a bnrdmi to myself
and I made evory one In tho findly unhauny
because I wtvs ao Irritable. Wj Imiband got
me fourbottl-ao- f
Dr.
1'svorilo
and Imotv I had taken the first
Hollín I m feeilnic snmo relief. The medicine made me well nnd stromr. trvo fr.m
acher and
and 1 felt like a new
woman, lleforo T vain,
uwd tbe 'Favorite. Prescription' I had been takimr
another physician's medicine for neatly three months, hut
had received no hornet.
Your medicina Is
certainly the best In the world."
A mnn nr1
...... MTTXITin
constipation suffer.) fnimslow
Dr. Plerco'f I'leasant Toi
lets cure constipation, one llttlo
Pellet "Is a irentlo laxative, and
two a lillrl cathartic. Hon't let a
selllsii seller
ym to
accept a suhitituty fir these Original Little Liver Pills,
first put up
ü
i t' i ' if'rr w years
finch Imitated but ntver equaled.

'.

jrjEPOUTOr Till'. CONDITION Of

First National Bank
Copperas

OF XL PASO, TEXAS,

Attbeelosoof business on
April 0, 1906.

Subscribe for tod adrertl

Resources.
.nans and discounts
Overdtntts. secured and

11,735,

M.m.St

l

U.H. lioniieto seouro cir-

culation

7D1.K

30O.UOO.O0

D. H. bonds to
U t. IK'lMWltS

secure U,

Stocks, securities, etc
liankinir house, furniture
tinil nxtures
Other real etsto owned
Due from Nations) banks
IliiT.tRS.W
(not reserve nirentsi
Duo from Htalo llttnka

H.0T2.31
liHjO.OO

JW.Oflft 00
Capital ptoc paid In
0.UUO 00
Hurnltis IiiikI
Ulimviueu jiniuiB icn.' ta- 12,2W.18
penses and lisos paid.
National Banki notes out- 300.000 00
siannmir
Due other National Banks il2B,r,10,M
ir.7flBl.ai

""""

indWidu.r;.i;ríü

sub- -

..

a,w.-wJOCI Mi CniMT
DoniBtid certificates of do- -

Time certificate of deposit

6m0

Deposits of U 8 disbursInir officers

J.

M.

Uaynoi.ps,
Directors.

If you want to buy a
Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
&

Sour
Stomach

For Over HlxtT Tears.
d

Remedy

cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
he mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Bill of Rarenaw-nd- .
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup han
was troubled with sour stoinsch
been used for over sixty years by "Kodol
cured me and we are now

W, Vs., says:
for twenty ye.rs.
using It In milk

millions of mothers for their children lorbsbr,"
while teething, with perfect success.
Kodol Digests What You Eat
.00 SU holdlnt 7 rimo ths IrUi
It soothes the child, softens the gums, Bottles only.size,$ which
Mils tor 50 cents.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
a.
by
Prepared
O. OeWITT
OO., CHIOAQO.
the best remedy ror uiarrntBa.
is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug "Sold by the Eagle Drug & Mercantile
gists in every part of tho world, Company. "
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
incalculable. Jin sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no

other Kind.

o

Subscription Agency.
Thi Libibai. has

mado

arrangements lo

SUBSCRIPTIONS

any periodical
Persons wishing toaubscJlbe for any period
oan leave their subscriptions at this office
and will receive the paper or magazine
through tho posto flic a

Antimony

from

and

Mem Literal

Tie

ENERGY.

HIGH ELECTRICAL

Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals

Published

at

Tonsorial Parlor
THE OEM
8IÍOP.
SHAVING, HAIR CUtTIJfQ

A NEW

AND

ZBTI-Xt-S
Next door to

Dn. Cakhm.s'

uuua storb.
i Open from
A. M. to 10 P. M.
Duois not shut as long as there la
a patron In the place.
FRED UKtt.KOR, Artist.
MAliT UAllDIN, Prop.

3Liorclr3"bvirT,

iT.

CnmpP. Rmoltert
R TrRtionMinlnv
WorKteuriouiid us

ZMT.

and RfcduO

THE ATCHISON. TOPEKA AND
Paper at
0 rRNeaivs
tance of fifty miles.
Is

Santa Fe

Tlie

74

6H0.4o
i'ertlfled checks
Ciishler'schecksoutstand- 5.'M".0"
Pnited btútes Deposits...- 7,370.37

Ileraedrfnr Ilowel Trouble,
Bnrrough. an old and
wellknown resident, of lilulltnn, Ind.,
says: "I regard Chamberlain's Colic,
No appetite, lost el strength, nervou
Cholera and Diarrhoea, Remedy as the
very beat remedy for bowel trouble. I ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
make this statement after having used general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
tho remedy In my family for several of the stomach aro all due to Indigestion.
This new discovyears. I am never without It." This Kodol cures indigestion.
ery represents the natural juices of digesremedy Is almost sure to bo needed
they
stomach,
as
tion
a
healthy
exist
not,
in
buv
the summer is over. Why
It now and i prepared for such an combined with tho greatest known Ionio
emergency. For sale by all dealers In and reconstructivo properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure Indigestion
medicine.
ard dyspepsia, but this famous remedy

An Old and Wkll-Tiue-

Free

Arizona Copper Co.

TOM

The Very Best
Mr. M. K.

Arsenic.

1

Tbe people at Rodeo are figuring on
building a road through Skeleton canyon. With this road built a'.large number of settlers in tbe valley north of
of Rodeo, who now travel fifty or
CO.
TONG- sixty miles to trade or to the pos to f
flee, will be able to reach Rodeo with
THE NEW BRICK
about half the travelling. It is estimated tbat tbe road can be built for a
RESTAURANT.
comparatively small amount and that
this amount will soon be returned In
tbe increaseed business of tbe camp.
Table supplied with the best in the
Rodeo Is a rustling little settlement,
market.
and is after business.
Everything neat and clean.
Col. W. S. Greene was In El Paso
the first of the week, returning to Mexico from the Hot Springs in Arkansas--- , The Bank
of Deniing
where he bad been to have a dose of
rheumatism boiled out of him. Tbe
boiling process was not entirely successful, and tbe colonel was confined
to bis car while in El Paso. It Is rum- Transacts a General Banking Eusl- ored that tbe Amalgamated Is again
ness.
after the Greene Consolidated copper
Exchange
and Mexican
Foreign
company, but the colonel will have to
Money
Sold,
Bought
and.
up
something
worse
be laid
with
than
an attack of rheumatism before be
gives over to tbe Amalgamated.
Money to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Rates of Interest.
Mrs. J. A. Leahy and children left
yesterday for El Paso, which they Intend using as a summer resort this
season.

MadefromthecelebratcdCLIFTON

On.

in the market.
1W..I1K1.19
and llsnsers
A Ions' frHirM haul eared to the consumers
rom approved reIn both territories.
úCT.liO.Ol
serve attorns
Prices in competition with the
Checks and other cush
n,KS.M
Items
Eastern Markets.
Exelmnirvs for clearingir,'7.r,2
house
40t).UO
Notos of other Hanks
fractional (taper curren-ev- . 1,813.97
nieke.U and cents
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
Lawful money rciorve id
bank, viz:
Kvursnn
Spoeio
W.U'ÜJ.UO
beiiiil tender notos
M!M,BS6.17
fund with II.
Kdnitlin
H. Trrnsorer (ft per cent
1S.000.00
of circulation)
.SI
:),M0,04S
Total.
Liabilities.
Due

In

Siimric Acii

lon.oiHt.on

H.M0.ms Ji
Total
CITATE OF TRXAS. COUNTY OK Kl. pamo,
D HS: I.Jos. V. Williams, cashier of the
above nnmeillinnK.no solemnly iwranmi
the above statement Is true to tho beet of my
James E. Cosper was down from knowledire and belief .I . ll.l,IAMn, tueui"i,
JOS.
Duncan Monday on business. Mr. fuborlboil and sworn to before me this
April. 1IKJ6.
Cosper says tbat he has never seen tbe lOthduyof
OKAW
C'
IHBAI.I
Notary Public. Kl I'aso Co.. Texas
Gila river country looking better than
COnRHCT Attest: Ü. .1. S. ItAVNOLIIS.
8. Stkwaut.
it does this year. The farmers all bave

fine crops growing, and there Is so
much water in the river that the prospects are good for making all the
crops, and they promise tobeiecord
breakers. The stock on tho range is
looking tine, and there are plenty of
fat steers ready for butchering. Mr.
Cosper has lived on tho river for nineteen years, and be says this year tbe
farmers and tbe stockmen will do better than in any year he has been on
the river.

WESTERN LIBERAL

Bnestone

Sllvrr City,

the North of ui Ilea Malone
u PON
BucpUi Hock.

alli

and

"The Quickest Way"

To ALL COLORADO

Points Through
Pullman

JJOKTBEAST

gOCTfl of us are enaaspeare and Pyramid

Accomodations.

Special
"Tt AM

w EPTinci.are Stein's Pais and tbe Volcano Clt
WKST

N

Camp.

A IM

mm

Good

They are Berved nlonir the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Ilurvey. The noted Caterer
of America. Illsmeals bave
no equal in the World.

"THE HIGH

li Uaylorarllle

gOCTHWEBT

Low Rates to ALL
POINTS

"KIT

lies Gold Hill.

LORDSBURG

W
road to

Is the Depot of supplies for this extensile
mining district and foe the hundreds ol

And Scenic
Colorado and to all
USTcrtli

POINTS

and

East
If
Located from

What difference does a few Hours In
time make when you can enjoy every
minute of your trip?

THE GILA RIVER

For rartíicr uarticnlars afldress,
DIVISION PASSENGEIl AGENT,
EL l'ASO, TEXAS.

J 2s Ccnnell

On the

UKNEUAL PAS8ENGKR AGENT.
TUl'EKA, KANSAS.

5

(g

g

fa (g

Northtothe

Mexican Line

Palace

On

the South

Tom Sing & Co.

Proprietors
The finest place in town for a meal.

THE LIBERAL

Your Tatronaue Solicited.
CoTers all this vast territory and It deToteJ
the Interests uf

MINERS,

Fire iDsnrance

MERCHANTS,

Apci

MECHANICS,

STOCKMEN

D. H. Kedzie, A front

The Following, Companies are Rep
resented:

And 1ft fact all who Uto in thissectlon or have
Its welfare In view.

LiveiDoolfe London
& ' Globe.

German American.
Palatine,
Fireman's Fund.
Four Dfilie Slronsest Companies
íüg World
Tatronlze the local agency.
D. II.
Agent

EXz,

Term ol Sobsorlptlow
One

year...

Bis months

in Three month!
Published every Friday at
LORDSBURG,

$3.00
1.75
1.00

territory

r hew

Oíüce of the

Se

kexico.

cretary.

Ortltlrata of C'oinparl.nn.
I, J. v. RnrnuM. Secretary of the Ti'irl-tur- y
of Now Mexico, do horcty certify tliorc
a fllrii for record In thin office BI S o'cloea
r. M.,on the KourtMnlh duy of May A. D.
1IW.
ARTICI-r.- 3
Of INCOUPOHATION OP
NORTH AMERICAN COPPER COMPANY.
(XrtiOed from the Territory of Arizona,
(No, KH.)
ml amo, thai I have compared the following
ipyoftho muñe, with the orltfiiml thereof
now on filo, ami docluro It to bo a correct
transcript t Herefrom Hurl of the whole thereof.
tiiren timler my hnn4 and tho Great 8ual
of the Territory of New Meneo, at tho City of
hanta Fo, tho Capital, on this Fourteenth
Uy of May A D
J. W. Katnomih,
Secretary of New Moxlco.
ISEAL1

y
for the County and Territory nforenld,
"What do you mean?'' Eornlce asked.
that t liavo eompareil the rmn-oiii- x
flushing happily.
Susan wns looking
copy with the original Anieles of Iiirorp"ra-tl'- away
from her nt n tiny descried cot-tngof the North AmerUmn Copper Company
barely three rooms, and n playfiled and reeonli'.! In niy oitlco on tho ;oth day
of April, mm, In Hook No.
of lnoorpora- - house porch which stood In a bit of
It
tlfjns, at Pairo
, anil that the samo Is a grass nt the garden's farther end.
full, trje and oorroct copy of such original had been the coachman's houso back
and of tho wholo thereof.
In the dnys when the Stanleys had had
Witness my hand and seal of olfico, this 3uth coachmen.
Commonly It wan let. but
day of April, 10UG.
all this year It had boon empty.
C. F. LEONARD,
I'll rent the cottage and tho garden
County Recorder,
(Seal!
from yon. Miss Stanley," Susnn Mid
Filed In tho orneo of the Territorial Auditor gayly. "I'll go to live In if with daddy
of the Territory of Arizona, this 80th day ol while you entertain our rich kin. You
April, A. !., lww. at 1:80 P. M., at roqiiet of can explain to Aunt rntrlck
she'll
Stoddard Inoororatlnf Company, whuto potst agree with you that It was right nnd
offlco addrvAe Is Phoenix, Arizona.
wise and maybe come to seo daddy
JOHN H. PAOE,
you can
tlmr?

onto
eftcr dark. And
Territorial Auditor. tell tho superfine Lawrence that we nro
away for duldy'ü health. The poor
ENDOR8RD:
dear certainly needs a change."
No. 13. Foreign. Cor. Reo'd. Vol. S Taire 300.
"But pcoplo will talk so," Eemlce
began.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF
Susan put n hand over her lips nnd
NORTH AMERICAN COPPER COMPANY.
They won t have the chance.
Filed In Olllee of Secretary of New Mexico ran on.
TP.UrUTOUT Of ARIZONA
Y'on won't bo. having tea fights and dinMay It. lW.. 2 P.M.
OrricnorTiie Tíriutohiai. Auditor.
ners when you're staying nlono except
J. V. KAYNOI.D3,
AMERICA,
Vitkii HtatfurorAhI'.oka
for old Miss Joe Jecl.Ins. You can get
Secretary.
Tkhuitóht
her to chaperon you for even half nuk
O
.M
to
Compared
I, JOHN II. PAOR. Territorial Au'Utorof
ing. And I'll let my customers think
the Territory of Arizona, do hereby certify
I've moved out bo ns to keep daddy
that the annexed is a true anJ oojiplclu
quiet. Your ftayety nnd company were
transcript of the
too much for Ids po.ir nerves, fc'j run
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
nlong and let mo gt't t doing t ' t
of tho
I've got to dj them all In u whirlwind
NORTH AMERICAN COPPER COMPANf.
It's 10 now. Six hours is n mlgh y litwhich were tiled In tills ofllco on the thir
tle while to hatch n conspiracy aud
tieth duy of April A. D., l'.KW.at 1:30 o'clock
tura It luto n reality."
P. M.. a provided l.y luw.
Iiy Martha
Susan had cvitulnly tho gift of proph
IN TKSTIIMON V WIIKRKOP. 1 have hero
McCulloch-Wllliam- s
npprovcu lugiüy of
ecy. Aunt I'ati-iconto set my hand and alllxcd my nlllclul seal
Lnwience,
her siopsou,
plan.
Itear
her
kt the city or Phoenix, the Capital, this 3Uth
Copyright, lnoj, by Rtihy DoiikIos
she was sure would have been ill: gust-etlayof April, A. D.,
beyond measure nt the thought of
JOHN H. PAOR,
tSKAL)
Ilhtnce with a family that demeaned
Cornice enme down the pardon walk
Turrltorlal Auditor of the Ter
Itself to manual labor.
It she had
ritory of Arliona.
v.ith llie Rraml nlr ihnt nlwnys
trouble. It was an nJor:ib!o gar- - dreamed things were gains 30 "1 with
brofner-In-laand her nieces the
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
don, Bwoct with Juna rosea and clove her
would
have secu to It that the market
of
pin'u.-t- ,
Willi
pplcotl, too,
tlio breath of
gardtu Klicico had been nipped in the
NORTH AMERICAN COPPER COMPANY.
lioneysueklo nud the keen burning
bud. Since it was established and pay
IVu, whoco hands aro hcicunto affixed, boro-t- fragrance of Sweet Eetsys. The flowgo on through the season.
associate ourselves tofctuor for tho pur- ers were In the wide borders at either ing, let It
Next year Ihcro might be chang.'S.
pose of forming a corporation uuder the laws
Bide of tho walks. Uu beyond there Lawrence would, she was nine, reof tho Territory of Arizona:
were plots of bouiely kitchen garden- spond nobly to all legitimate claims.
FIRST: Tho names of tho corporators are ing
In full tilth and growth. Susan ex- And the properly wna all bis. She her
TlK.s. A. LtSTEIt,
plained tho fact Susan who was push- self had only u lúe interest, uuier- O. D. Wiavkii, and
ing the wheel hoe steadfastly, rosy us wise her nieces
Suan had stopped
J. W. VM.IN(1ER,
Hebe niuUwell ulgh as enchanting, not- her there wKli a caressing pat on the
withstanding her plentiful freckles.
an the nntno of tho corporation shall bo
fat h;'.nds overloaded with diamonds.
Yet lieinlce groaned nt the sight. saving she quite understoj.I, but Aunt
NORTH AMERICAN COPPER COMPANT.
Thu principal placo within tho Territory of "Stop that! Come Into tho arbor!" she
itrick need not worry. Once Bovniee
Even In this crisis she thought wa.i well svttled, the house and gardeu
Arizona it which the business of said corpora- Bald.
rightly enough, un the little remnant of money would
tion li U be transacted Is Phoenix, and the of her complexion
principal placo outsido of said Territory Is too, slnco she felt that her face was be more than enough fjr daddy und
Kuainokln, in the Btato of Pennsylvania, not only her fortune, but that of tho his gart'eu girl.
where, meetings of stockholders and direc wholo farully.
"Aunt Patrick nnd
Ecrulce gat through tho first week
tors may bo bold.
Lawrence will be here this nftcrnoou fairly, although she was In u torment
SECOND: Tho eeneral nature ofthobuxl- - on tho 4 o'clock train," b!h Hnld Imtrembling and Impatient hope. Law
ness proposed to bo transuded Is; To tnako pressively na Susan Joined her In tho of
rence cerned fascinated. If only Aunt
coutructtf; to purohase. lease, bond, locuto or green bower.
"Only think! If they
otherwise acquire, own, exchange, soil or had come and found you this way I IV.trick would g. on to the mouutulns
and Insist upon taking her lonely niece
otherwise disjHjso of, piedla, mortgage,
along everything would arrange Itself
and deal In any and all kl'idsnC rcul should have died of shanie!"
cheernot,"
"Oh,
reckon
said
I
Susan
and personal property, including bonds and
benutifully. 1'ut Aunt Patrick had no
ily.
pretty
"Eorry,
well
you're
harden
corporaharcs of the capital stock of other
thought of such a. tiling. She was much
sorry
to
by
coal
lands,
miningclaims,
ed
shocks
oil
time.
this
I'm
tions, mines,
toa comfortable where she was. Belands, mineral lands, oil, Kus, coal, shulo,
to
be hardened, but there
you've had
was a
petroleum, asbestos, salt, water and wasn't any other way. I couldn't fue sides, in the mountains there
water riifhts and machinery, and to work, daddy lack anything; not with all this danger she had not hinted to Berulce
mine, exploro, operuto und develop the same; big garden and strength to work It nnd namely, the Granger girl, whom Aunt
Patrick ha'e.l, but with whom dear
to borrow money and executo notes, bonds,
gato fairly
lnortpaifes or deeds of trust to secure the a market Just outside the
Lawrence had been, last winter, at
sell."
to
crying
all
I
have
for
riimu, and to exercise In respect thereof and
least half In love. Better, much better,
know,"
Impatiently.
said
I'.enilce
"I
securuf all share of capital stock ami other
keep that dedirable young man hero in
till
fought
I
out.
powknow
any
"We've
that
obligations
and
and all r'hts.
ities
t'roftoii, where the Stanley establishers and privileges of individual owners. In- you'd have done better If you had hired ment put him and Berry very nearly In
cluding the rijrht to voto any shurcs of st(x-n gardener, but you're the most oh
a solitude of two. They rode, tr drove
held by it to tho same extent that a natural Btliinto thing.
Nov.- - the question Is,
person might or could do; and In sreneml to What shall wo do about It? Aunt Tat or walked togeiher through tho most
part of the daylight nnd spent moondo all thltiKS necessary to tho proper conduct
rick has cautioned me over r.nd over light tuid twilight hours cither nt the
of tho business of this corforatiou.
was most fastidious"
that
piano or ea the plaz.a.
THIRD: The authorized amount of cupltal
"Well, I don't waut him not for all
Susan could hear tliem singles faintstock shall bo Beven Hundred and Fifty
uionoy!"
said,
laughing
his
Susan
heart
ly, t.i be sure while the sat filuto-iThousand Dollars (I7M.OO0) divided Into seven
In
ily.
looked
blank
at
Ecrulce
her
hundred and llfty thousand iTM.OMI) shares
nodding, nnd scrawling the letters that
"Of course you don t, she were to help lit keeping up the masof tho par value of One Dollar (M.IM) each. At amaze.
such time as tho Board of Directors may by echoed. "Whoever thought of such n querade. At first she had mailed them,
resolution direvt. said capital stock shall le thhig? I was thinking of hliu of my- but by and by that seemed to her usepaid tn.elther In ensh or by the salo and transless, also risky, so she toak to slipping
fer of real or wrsonal property to tho said
up to the piazza In the earliest dawn
for Its uiws aud purfMses, in paynnd sliding her misIvC3 between sluts
ment for which, capital stock may bo Issued,
of the shutters.
and the stock so Issued shall thereuiMin and
thereby become and bo ful'y paid up and
But there fell a morning when, after
and tho Judgment of the
a long hnrd day, she overslept. Still,
Directors as to tho value of the property
since It was not much lifter sunrise, she
purchased shell he conclusive.
ran out with the letter lu her hand,
FOURTH: Tl.o tlincof tho commencement
never stopping to put up her loi)3
of this corjxmitlon shall bo the llOthdayof
braids or to shroud herself in her big
April,
ami the termination thereof shall
sunbonnet.
And thus It fell out that
years thereafter.
be twonty-nvshe came full upon dear Lawrence,
FIFTH: The alTnlra of this corporation
whom mischievous fate had awakened
shall he conducted by a H urd of not more
early upon thl i morning of ull lu tho
than seron Directorsand the following named
year.
hall jonstituu such üoard and tho oillcers of
It was certainly fate's doing. Law
are
tho coriHimtloii until their ucite.-or-s
rence had not slept nil night, because
elected and qualllled:
he was uncertain as to hl.-- own heart.
Tiloa, A. LiHTEit, President;
With part of It he loved Bernice dearly,
O. D. Wear Eli.
but there was another part, which was
W. P. Caldwell. Secretary;
somehow hungry, no loss nfrn'.d. Pos
it as. A. liAiinoN, Treasurer;
slbly it was this side of him tlint leaped
,
Christ-manthrough his eye ns they rested upon
Directors: F. A. Codehurles, J. V.
avor, W. P.
Tho. A. Lister. O. fi.
Sudan's enchanting f re dincss, her sweet
V.
Vllllmrcr.
Caldwell, C. E. Heller and J.
simplicity an t innocent courage.
In
Thereafter the Hoard of Directors shad be
quick confusl m s!;o let fall the letter.
elected from anions tho stockholders oil the
As ho stooped to pick It up so did she.
last Monday In April of each year, coiumenc-Ini- f
und then soiikíiow their hands touched
In I'.mT.
nnd he found himself thrilling through
SI.XTH: The uikIh! amount of Indebted-mnnd through. And then, Involuntarily
or liability to which tliis corporallnn Is
he read the tiperscr.'ption and, recallat any time subject shall le: Four Hundred IN QUICK CONTUSION BHJ I.UC 7ALL TUB ing Susan's picture Intuitively, underThousand Dollars (fluo.UHj.uO.)
Lie ITfcU.
stood.
SEVENTH: Tho private property of tho self, lio I coming hero to marry me
lio took her hand between both his
t4Mkboldors of this corjiorutlon shall be exIf It can be managed.
Aunt I'ntt'ick own, wishing :u idly that ho darel kiss
empt from corporate debts of any kind
nud I agreed uu that three months each callous on the pink palm of It, and
back. Hut how will lie like having u said, .smiling and shaking his head:
WHEREOF, We have here
IN WITNE-who works with herhuuds "The Ogre has gat you. Princess Susnn,
unto set our hands and svul this 2Kb day of
and Is us sunburnt in a haymaker? If you did run away from him. He will
April, lili.
Not at all, being what he Is. So I waut eat you up bodily unless you promise to
TllOS. A. I.ISTEII
Scall
you to go away, right oIT, up to tho come straight bone."
O. B. Weaver
ISeall
Grahams for, nay, ji week. If you'll
"But but what will Berry say and
J, W. Yii.li.ioeb
tSeall
sleep In a mask and gloves and wash Aunt Patrick?" Susan faltered, letting
State or pr.N!ri.VANiA,
your fuce In buttermilk"
Sho ulso was
her hand lie In his
Dou.vTr or LrcoMiNO,
"Which I won't do; that's flat!" Su-n-n thrilling with quite unreasonable hapBefore mo. A. II. STEAD, a Notary Ptildlo
cried. "I wou't go away either piness.
tn aud for the state and County aforesaid, on und leave everything to
Lnwrenco smile;! down nt her confirim to seed
this day peraonully apicarod Thomas A. Lister, O. B. Wearer and J. W. Vllllniror.known to aud weeds. Don't talk to me of hiring dently Rud took her other hand, saying:
omebody. Whoever you got would let "There's Just one thing they can say
me to be tho persons whoso names aro subthings go to ruin. Itesldos, there's no- properly 'filosa you, my children.' And
scribed to the forevolnv Instrument, and
to uio that they executed the body to bo had. Moreover, I cau't und I don't lu tho least doubt that they
same fur the purposeand consideration there- won't leave daddy."
will."
t
in expressed.
e
you'll ruin my prospects,"
"Sa
oftlon,
seal
of
this
my
and
baud
Given under
lrtlon.
Frrnsh MarrInK
said bitterly. Susan looked nt her.
Sita day of April. I "US.
Bjtinds almost lncrdlhlc, hut Is
It
nwnllowlng hard. After n long breutli
II. A. STEAD
he hu Id huiklly: "I don't wnnt to do It, none the less n fact, that a l'reuchinnn
Notary Public
(Notarial Soul)
year of age whose
Berry.God iuows I'd like you to bo under tweuty-flvMy CouuulMlun Expires April 2tb,
You do crave It so. parents aro dead nnd whose grandfarich nnd grand.
Tell nie, do you think Eawrenco by any ther or grandmother Is olive cannot
TERRITORY OF ARIZONA I
chanco remembers daddy or me! If ho ctifer the married state without the
I
CllL'kTV or Mabicofa.
wrltteu authority of both or either of
well, I ece a way quL".
In and don't
I, C. F. Leonarl, County
theui. Taris Ictter to Ixuidon Tost.
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AN ELEGANT

OXFORD

leathers,

all sfyle3Í
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MAKERS
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.ROBERTS & LEAHY

MERCANTIEL CO.
(INCOnPOHATKIK
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A Garden Girl
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J.Ü33. Agnes Wcítley
615 Vells Street

Marinette.Wis.

1

1

Street,

816
Uai-.ikette-

AVis., Sept. 25, 1903.
nervous-

,

I wai all run down from

ness and overwork and had to resign
and take a rest. I
toy
found that I was r.ot gaining my
strength ami health as fart as I
couhl wish, and aa your Wine of
Card u i was recommended ns such a
good medicine for tho ills of our
sex, I bought a bottle and began
usinjj it. 1 wns satiuQed with tho
resulta from tho uso of the first
bottle, and took three moro and then
found 1 was restored to good health
aud strength and ablo to tako up
my work with renewed vigor. I
consider it a fine tor.ic and excellent
nervous condition,
for wom-on- t,
and am pleased to endorse it.
AGNES WESTLET,
i

Swas

ffl

.

3-J-

P

El Paso to New Orleans

EeoT, KorUt Wlsx)Dln Holland Society.

Secure n fl.OO botUo of V.rino of
Carditi and a 2fc. pnekago of
today.
IhoUiord a
ISlack-iJraug-

TOE

OF CARDUI

T
&

t

YOU OAN EASILY OPEEATE

THIS TYPEWEITEE
Y0ÜESELF
(5
Tlon't worry your
rorr hnindcnt.
g
Don t wrtto ti'm
tisy'
"i."i,1
Rtiythlnit by lmn.1
,
tliat lnk8 him tutu
to nmki out tlitit
nmv I nvc him in
doultt-thu- r
he can't
ri'mi.
Ami non t nil our
lo.'til jmpcrstn' oanl
muuu8

Iler-rdc-

Ittr

e

lie-orde-r

if;
:.

,'V-c-y

&

y- -

No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Short Line to New Orleans.

ur nmko

out accounts or hotel uieuus lu your own
handwritiuir.
It looks bail, reflects on your g'nndinir,
mullen i copio think you cu't,' alTord a

Accouot the United Confederate Veterans Reunion April 25th t.i
27th. Incliiflve, tho Texas & PaciHo Eallwav will place on silo
April 22nd and 2.1rd Round Trip Tickets from El Paso to New Orleans at the fate of $2a.i", oud until May 7th fur Return.

und is soinetimen nmhiiruous.
Ymi eun write out your' letters miiko'ont
an abstract fill In an Inpiirance policy enter
your canl meniosmalie; out your uceounts,
ora liotol menu or"- do uny kind of writing
you need, on any kind. Hizo or i thloknepH of
imper, and apare miyl wily, ) mi H unt on

Special Sleepers and Chair Cars.
Scd

ill

ister-ln-ht-

P

Tí

a

yonr local Tictet Agent for further

Bouthwoetern Passenger Aceut,

ELl'ASO

Typewriter

TKXAS.

other typewriters.
iereent easier to write with than these
other eonipllcated. Intricate aiiavhiues
that reiiulre hmnorinn" technical knowledge long practleu and spouiul skill to opHU

erate

Thun much Inca which cannot bo adjusted
which It is Imposto any sptclul spaoo-wl- th
sible to write abstracts, insurunce policies, or
doouinents except you buy oxn-Blv- e
special attacbuiuutB reiulrliiK exneru to

E. P. TntNEK,

Gen. Pusscnacr and Tl(i-- t

A

liALLAS.lk.XAti.

THE STA1IDAED VISIBLE WRITER
You can rito any of tlieso thliih'e yourself
if you do not liuien lu liavo MtenuKraiilior.
For you cun eusily lcttrn. with u littlo practice, to write Jut 8 rapidly, and as perfectly,
am an exnert oncrtitor on tho OLIVEH.
Ito
causo tho Ol.IVKIt Is thu iinillllU typo- every wonl you
writer. And you c;ui
write. About HO pur cent more durable tnun
hecuutie
It has ulHjut
any other tyicwritcr.
HO per cent leu
wearing poluta than moat

or cflflress.

Curtis,

R. W.

OLIVER

ittatn,

LOW BOUND

TRIP

ARKANSAS
COLORADO

ILLINOIS

INDIAN TERRITORY

IOWA
KANSAS
MICHIGAN

vent.

RATES TO

Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North Dakota
Oklahoma
South Dakota
Wisconsin

AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST

operuto.
You can adjust tho OLIVEH to any reasonable spare -- you can write on uuy rt'iisiaiuble
SUe and thloknoss of piipcr, write out to the
very edifo, without the aid of any expensive
THE ROUTE OF
attarbment or special aklll, aud your work
will be neat apiwurlnif, legible aud clnnr.
For tho OL1VKU is tho typew riter for the
doctor, tho luwyer, tho Insurance UKcnt, tlio
uercliai't, tho hotel prtiplolor or any man
For Full rartloulars See any Agent or Address
who docabla own writing.
Y.R. STILES
Wrlta ua now for our booklet en theaiinpll-fle- d GARXETT KING.
General rasseuger Agent.
features of the OI.IVElt.
Agent.
3eDeral
The OLIVER Typewriter Co.
XT1
WaUush Ave. ft Mouroe St., Chicago, Illiuo:.

THE GOLDEN "STATE LIMITED
Paso, Texas.

